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As the devil who loves scripture, once I got the "wrong" :Ooreelan dopueition iii 
Atog;_Lt_cia, laed .hver:/tItteg elect neide aed 	eier it. 

I am not (eienim.:o-inted. 

In feet, ee; lifeeeht ti 	remark thet you ueeked is, I believe other thines are, 
in what is' at leeue In thc.- eviientiary heerinh enh for etlier purees:ea (eche: of which I 
have never discww with you), or greater thmpirtance. 

If I du UJ',: 	whehhee eoe Iowa aeon the pezzebilitioe I do, you did no eerk them. 
As I told you, 1 ama willing to be of help to you in this case in any way I can. I am 

not wirdne for Bud's present nn;t past practises to continuo. 

This is not to say that I ah eeiHng any demands or adeing for ane iow uuders;:andings 
or ugreemeuts. It is to uiy that I do have one condition: that he start livid; up to those 
that weee conditionel and never adhered to. 

Those initial conditions were all in Bud's and itay's interests. 1f Bud had lived up 
to them he'd have saved much money, I'm sure thoueende that he has wasted. and we'd be 
in betterjihape. 

This it not to say that we are in bad shape, for we are not. But ee are not nearly 
as well erepered no we could aui ohould be and his record iz such that we can reelly 
expect eo real work frce him. 

My feeling le that e have wanted much and entirely too much time on this because of 
bud's dilletante attitude, the months of stalling us both on the preparation of the habeas 
corpus petition 	collwhilt 	 4:2 you, know in several ,Cht$04-4 wisAt 
should have been done wasn't becauco of him and I had to do some of what he opposed at my 
own expense whoa I could not afford it. Having to cep the Rays in line is had eneuell 
without having to cope with the whim end abdications stremo of the only iiaficiery of this 
work to date. It has made Bud famous an nothine he has done has justified or could have. 
(This may be what contributes larewly to his attitude.) 

The eitaetiee hue heeohe ihtoleraele. I doe t have enough time for all i can aed 
should be doing, for what con serve worthwhile purposes, to afford the laxery of futilities. 
Without cone eedaiheful aseurance that Bud will do no more than what he should he doing 
and what he aveed to to, this can be an enormous futility. it can blow at any time. There 
arc too 	futilities and frusteatione ean:t avow. to 1,flcome C.lat I can avoid. end too 

wo-1..'lz can do that 3udfs can't waste or euin. 

I am not only willing to continue to do as I have, I outdoing it. While I was writing 
this I initiated steps to get the clerical help that will be aeetasy for what I have 
in mind and lease not spelled out. It will bo for your uses and you will not have time for it. YOU ales will not set it if I do not get the eseurences I noe feed. i  must have. hive other 
interests in which others can't control my life or cause needless problems for ee. 

This is A boll and oat situation. Teey are never easy. 

If we are to succeed in this case what I want for personal .reasons is essential for 
all purposes, including yours. And while he will not be willieh to eonnider it, for Bud's. I have never asked anythine of him for myself, and this is in contrast with his relation,- 
ships with other friends. Example, he pay's an Smith. 

I Aould be less than honest if I did not aditit that there are emotional factors. This 
while business, this kind of relationship, is just too demeaning. I will no longer accept 
anything lip that. I have in the past, on this and on othornattera, not becnuss of a lack 
of feeling but because I regarded it fie necessary. I{owl do not, in part beoause of my 
other acs Au 	options anti in ',)art beonuse you 	pr utty well equipped new ahi can as 
much 'ithout me. 

Sincerely, 


